
beauty

this level only by the secretion of pro-

tective sebum, which coats its surface.

If these natural oils are removed by any

means whatsoever, especially from the

hands, this protection is lost.

The skin not only acls as our primary

barr ier  between the external  and

internal worlds, but it also carries on a

mult i tude of  funct ions,  including

regulating body temperature, expelling

toxins, and protecting us from many

types of environmental radiation and

the invasion of harmful bacteria.

' faking g;11e 1rf  vourscl l  starts i r r

thc'- snrall thirrgs you do cvcry Lia_v.

[ .earn the rules of  natLlrc.  thc]n

lollorv fhem rvith vour holrt.

Most of us have heard that the skin

is the body's largest organ, but did

you also know that your skin is a key

anti-aging component in maintaining

health and youthfulness? The primary

reason for this is the skin's profound

absorbency; just consider the principle

behind the nicotine patch.

Cosmetic hazards
As we age, skin loses i ts abi l i ty  to

retain moisture, the dermis loses its

elasticity and the collagen stretches and

dies. Lines and wrinkles begin to form,

aggravated by our western lifestyle of

processed foods, environmental stress

and products containing synthetics or

petroleum-based ingredients, including

those for skin and body care. This leads

to dehydration, which is further antago-

nized by the lack of pure, good quality

water (tap water does not count).

We know that the tiniest amount of a

substance can have a profound affect

upon our bodies-for heal ing or

harming. From the time we are babies

and grow through adulthood, we rub an

estimated 2,000 litres (84,000 ounces)

of chemical-based lotions, shampoos,

cosmetics and body products into our

skin more than 470,000 t imes!

Conventional, mass-produced cosmetics

and lot ions not only pre-age you in

numerous ways, but they are also

l inked to diseases, including breast

cancer. They can affect PMS severity

and cause mood swings, bloat ing
(lymphatic edema), weight gain (from

toxicity) and decreased sex drive.

Animal ingredients are commonly

used today in skin care because they

are generally cheaper. For example, did

you know hydrolyzed col lagen can

come from hydrolyzed animal protein

(and does not help or enhance your

skin), or that the shimmer you find in

cosmetics is commonly provided by

synthetics, even fish scales?

Hualt i r .  not  hypc:
The market ing hype against  aging

seems to have taken on the propor-

tions of a war-for our consumer dol-

lars, that is. In the pursuit of beauty

and ant i -aging, we are now doing

more harm to ourselves even with

products from the "natural" $31 bil-

lion US market.

The problem is that there has been

no standard to define what "natural"

means in product labelling. Arsenic is

"natural ."  and cvanide is found in

Know the Skin You're ln
How your choices affect your body's [argest organ
Joseph Borkovic

In a local  Sal tspr ing
Islancl coffec shop carly t-lrl
a sunnv Thcsclay mornirg. I
mcl" ur bi:rr,rti l 'Lrl Nor*'cgian
ladv who iookecl  to bc in
her late 40s. strc suilclenlv askecl

me rvhat I  ivas c lo ing. to nrv skin

Srni l ing.  I  cxclaimecl .  "Sorrv '1" i t

turncd clut shc'. rvirs sitnplv curiclus

about i l t '  healthr: complcxion.

Well, I discovered I had a real skin-care

expert on my hands. Looking extraor-

dinary at 70, she was living proof. Over

organic coffee, we traded some of our

best skin-care tips. Here's some of what

we talked about.

Our skin is a reflection of our most

intimate physical and psychological

selves. Less than a millimetre thick in

some places to more than five millime-

tres in others, it is draped upon us in

three integrated layers: first, the blood-

Iess epidermis;  second, the dermis,

comprised of elastin, nerve endings and

abodt 70 per cent collagen; and third,

subcutaneous fat.

Blood and lymph nourish the skin;

one-half to two-thirds of the body's

total blood supply is distributed to the

skin, which takes in oxygen and releases

some carbon dioxide. Thin blood

vessels,  or  capi l lar ies,  help release

heat and shutt le nutr ients to the

uppermost layers of the dermis and

epidermis and carry away wastes pro-

duced by cell metabolism.

[Jnder your skin
The skin is itself made of 50 to 75 per

cent moisture and is able to maintain
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apple seeds. The United States

Department of  Agr icul ture made

important changes on Oct. 21,,2002by

implementing national labelling stan-

dards for the word "organic." While

Canada will soon follow the US example

with i ts own label l ing regulat ions,

educat ion is st i l l  the buyer 's best

icals that can harm you and the envi-

ronment.  Extensive universi ty and

Australian field research has shown

that certified biodynamic and organic

ingredients provide the skin with a

higher available vitamin and mineral

content over conventional (pesticide-

sprayed) raw ingredients.

Beautiful skin. naturally
We can beneficially influence our skin

in three ways: external ly through

lifestyle and prevention of stress, nutri-

t ionally through the substances we

ingest, and therapeutically through how

we treat our skin.  The best way to

achieve this is with quality l i festyle

choices-restful sleep, eating fresh,

local and certified organic fruits and

vegetables, getting enough of the right

types of essential fatty acids through

beneficial oils, and buying or making

your own clean, energized water, which

is crucial for cellular hydration to expel

body toxins. Supplementation may also

be recommended, preferably liquid or

high-quality colloidal vitamins and min-

erals. Avoid processed foods, synthet-

ics, and environmental and electromag-

netic stress.

I still bump into Evie once in a while,

and always remember her last words to

me that day, in her sweet Danish-

Dutch accent,  "Joe, taking care of

yourself really starts in the small things

one does every day. You just have to

learn the rules of nature, then follow

them with your heart, that's all."

Our skin is a mirror of our health and

deserves some good reflection. E

Joseph Borkovic combines the study

of {aw, organics and biodynamics in

creat ing Eco-dynamics_3-TM, a

dream of sustainabi l i ty: eco and ego

in balance. A co-founder of  Good-

nessyou-Goodnessme, he now

assists with memorandums that witL

become the legat standards for

organics in the U5. Phone

250-595-0409 or e-mai[ stewardsft l

goodnessyou-goodnessme.org.

We invi te your feedback at

edi tor iatGlteamal ive.com. For more

informat ion,  p lease search "skin

care" at alive.com.

"eE-

The market ing hype against  aging seems to have
taken on the proport ions of  war.

recourse, especially because these types

of non-standard products really affect

the health of our skin.

Look for products labelled "certified

organic," which means an independent

certification body has approved them

as containing only organic ingredients

and no artificial fertilizers or growth

hormones, chemically synthesized pes-

ticides, genetically modified ingredi-

ents. svnthetics or harsh industry chem-

Frorn babyhoocl  through aclul t -

hood, we rub an est imatccl  2.000

l i t res of  chemical-basecl  lot ions,

shampoos, cosmct ics and body

pr<iducls into our skin nt<lre than

470.000 tinres!
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